
Bud, nul, 7•ary latatelti do.es E•/28/69 hesoid eloberg 

I o-ea 	1.-:;r',qi-n my preerbce alone is enough to unsettle Marian 

rotas-,u. lie pewee; c hbL so yeeter!”y in our oonverestion covered by last night I S 

1et'e7 end today's memo. 

After the converseti •n teportsel, I went into other things with bin 	s 

confirmed they ere not showing the Presidential germents. I till him the testimony 

about the nick in the tie is incinsistent end I want to know where,/ it in in the side. 

de es mod to confirm there is no photograrhie side vies. r. asked for One. 

I flaked whet, 1: anything, hen be-n decleseified recently. ta e said 

n•rain,,  recently end I ,eked within tn-pest yerr. Be seemed unnertain, When I Tr!-.- seed 

end paled "Igor then 	years", instead of res,Jonding se 861.3 t. • correspondence files 

'tied been deoleseified. I asked if this nedn't happened several years  ar,o end he a rid 

there sere three boxes destiny  with reports or the Report, awl they ,:ommiamion did 

c r.fuse in its use of tuis word. 

1 do not !ono,,  whether this in materiel I did not see in 1987 or wnether 

it was not seen or unavailable to SetuRreer end tioch when I told them about this lest 

nowever, I asve n bunch 	enioulU tea° a lonit at Moat: tire, boxes, whl 	can 

be an enormous w :rk. 

When he te- ao indefinite about declessifiestion .1 seined bin how re could, 

with an archive of !men enormous else, be ditia to use it all all if Ne ill not c ow 

what tad been declassified. Ir its ap;ar,nt t: him icoln•aification is Ts aninglsees 

under such eircusetenees. to volunttorov: that if I would rbing ary file liet in, tLey 

will update it. This I will do this coming lednesday. Flo-TAver, 	it is important 

for vll o' you to net ew this knowledge. I toll JoPason I mull not rush him on th 	(he 

titan t ask-I offered) becm ,se I sent it t: be c::•nolete. 

it is myiraugzeation, subject tc his erproval, that I give the biblio to 

Joitneon next 4edneelsy, I sac him to nets= it to Bud ego can tnen have hie secretary 

prepare for •adt of you min any otaera as might tent (1 2ugzest 6ylvin) for exam.o10), 

hut, tAver t..ey acid ee updeting. 

In previous coisespontlence with. 'toade, Y hi co •-leo,no 4 c,brison, 

this point nerd. Tbay should maintain a list of •11 deeleseifiestions tract 

users could consult. Their failure to do this indicates a desire for those 

worked in the archive; esrly not to know s:-.at has tern t-!. ,̀11d to therm files. 

wee nevsr answered in aorrnepondence, but I helve p ration Jed:theca nay hero, 

some thinking about it, essecially since they anticipate litigation free_ Te 

pending e-pies of my reoueete to tee MLA general couneel'i office, end tied 

this personal escape watch. .. have no ide' how n oninf-ftil it may Vie, but I 

should not aims whatever op. ortunity It may offer. 
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core up wilh 
do think es 

ear Bud; if you do tats, 1 suereat you send 'mil three copies n: 

separate ones for eel Verb and 'Lm Schmitt. At t 	a- i-,ropri.te time, I 	'.71% t.173 

surest others. i'll send some myself, if I Luny. 


